Bioforce  
http://www.bioforce.assoc.fr  
Training and counselling for aid workers, plus consultancy services. For more information on Bioforce’s training work, contact Monique Cardot at Bioforce, 44 boulevard L9, 69694 Venissieux Cedex, France. Tel: +31 472 893141. Fax: +31 478 702712. Email: solidaire@bioforce.asso.fr

Cinfo  
http://www.cinfo.ch  
Cinfo assists aid institutions searching for personnel and provides advice and guidance to personnel preparing for an appointment abroad and for those returning from an assignment. Designed mainly for Swiss individuals and institutions.

InterAction  
http://www.interaction.org/disaster/index.html  

ICRC  
http://www.icrc.org  

Kontakt der Kontinenten  
http://www.oneworld.org/euconflict/guides/orgs/eu_b-s/366a.htm  
Kontakt der Kontinenten is a training and conference centre. KdK offers special training programmes preparing those operating in conflict areas. For more information, contact Henk Bekker, Dept of International Cooperation, Kontakt der Kontinten, Amersfoortsestraat 20, 3769 AS Soesterberg, The Netherlands. Tel:+31 346 351755. Fax:+31 346 354735. Email: kdk-nvco@antenna.nl

People in Aid  
http://www.redr.org.uk/  
People in Aid also produce a regular Update. Contact: People in Aid, c/o International Personnel, BRCS, 9 Grosvenor Crescent, London SW1X 7EJ, UK. Tel/fax: +44 (0)171 235 0895. Email: Aidpeople@aol.com

RedR  
http://www.redr.org  
RedR’s website includes the People in Aid Code and information on insurance, as indicated above, and gives full information on RedR’s training programme (as provided by RedR London, Australia and New Zealand) and resources/publications.

Do contact us with details of websites that you find particularly useful (email: fmr@qeh.ox.ac.uk).

---
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